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Two animitn, and * leaves weriadry. ,
Alut iikledon the-ground.

An& Allay Wind' went ish is tibleby,
:Willi low and pensive sound.

Aithronti the grive•yard'a lbas retitlit,

I Walka‘Wilit *low and cautious Wit •
Above the sleeping dead,

Throe:Wile itriqest owned aids by aide,
My Ole attention drew :

IYare tiis tali esti, bending; sighed.
Aid oft seemed Nib and hum.

As; Ifnigetint there, 1' tinted awhile
•On death's long &amities sleep,

And.oolution life's deceitfulangle,
A Amoco came to , weep.

Ifet Goa wall bowed, bat not with yam;
Her words were faint and few;

And on those little graves her teem
Distillsd,iihe *Milesdew. •

A prattling boy, some four years old,
Hottroaibling bendsat hunted,

404,froci. toy boort the tale be told
Will never be effaced.

you must boom' tricort,
For buts sister's died ;

, Add Slater died berme,
• • Awl bittlier, too,•Yott

whet Made sweet ether die
ighi laved me when vri•phiyefi

You told me, if I would not cry,
You'd showme whrtres abwi laid."

-,atTlichem, my Child; that elect' lies,
• Deep buried hi the ground I

?to light comes to bar little eyes,
And she can bear no sound."

"Mamma, why can't we tithe bet up,
And put her In my bed I

l'it feed Ilith from my little cap.
And then she wonl'he dud.

*Fee &teen be afraid to lie
In this dark grave to-night,'

And ehe'll be.very cold. end cry,
Because there ie no light."

"No, sister is not cold, my child ;

Foe God, who sew her die,
As be looked down from heaven, and smiled,

Recalled her to the sky.
*And then her spirit quickly fled

To Ond by whom 'twos even ;

Her body in the ground is dead,
But stator liven In heaven."

"Mamma, uron't.she be hungry there,
- .Awl want some bread **eat I
And who v. illgive her clothes to wear,

And keep hem clean and neat I
"papa mast go and carry .1101.1113 .

'l'll send her all I've got ;
And he'must firing sweet sister home,

Mentos i now must he not 1"
"No, my dear child, that aditiot be ;

Bat tryout* good and true,
You'll one day go to her; but she

Can nevercoma to you.
"'Let little children come to me,'

unee'ottr good Saviour said,
And in his arms she'll always be,

Aud God win give her bread."

TiO• S.adder of St. Augustine.
ItY IMMIX W. LONOPKLLOW

Barre well bast thou said,
That of our •ices we can frame

A ladder, if we will bot tread
Beneath our feet each deed ofshams.

All common things—each day's event',
Thitt with the hourbegin Indend ;

Our Natures and oar dint:intents
Are rounds by which we way second

The low desire—the base Jesign,
That makes another's virtues

The revel of the ruddy wine,
4od all occasions of excess:

The longing for ignobletbings,
The strife for triumph more then truth.

The hardening of the heart, that brings
Irreverence for the dreams of youth

Attk thoughts of twillkarla
That kayo their root in thou;btaof ill.

Itrhamver' hinders or impedes
Vb *ellen of the nobler trUl

Ali the, rause &at be trampled down
Materialorir Gatt, if we would pia

inthe briglit Child of Fait Renown
The right of satisentdomain I

We have not wing-.we tanned soar—
. iket we bemires' towels and climb

'BY alottAgrirei—by more and mem—
The e,loiady summits ofour time.

The WO!, pinunida ofetaue
That iteOge.like cleave the desert eye,

Wbett' hosier seen, end better known,
'Ate but gikatitte Aithb ofstairs.

'TheAkita mountains, that uproar
' Theft Ditenins forehead' to the skies
Are crossed by psthweys,-thst appear

As weld identsbnietsrise.. r 1

Theintittltsby firest'inetiietinea irta kept,
-Wire floratteirted by midrib

Bqt aleY, rill• their e9mPllwittne el•Ps.Weep toiling upward in the night.
Otandins on Whit too long we ben.

With ehriulders bent and downcast eyes,
We thiy tlikerti---unseeni before—

A path to higher deitihiee.
ihairreeoeetle Nut,

AV *hollktiahlgosetila *nets, at htet
' T9i o4l44l4B.gßblerlWO 4111111111•

t• : • , . Gra/tapes Mr:guise.

EwerAß estipp apoundOf Sugar, and thepleasure ban enjoyed
is ended; but the _iiirorntailon he getsgreptyn ,nomapepttr,i. wpgsurpel tipou;theeTO* 4? kis.9l 4llClAnnviiiß4,4oo)redivh?flf,7lr gecIPPIP gr. mcIAMYST,F,I41 nipWajlaper is not "the upsdpaaafoot;two toed f fri har m
itii igeLind einnit eget' OZ. ° 'A Tangly
**hest' it-tieWspiper Is ltiWityn half'an
irgevbithind tMb thntar.-4n generitt Informix.
tionvlissr&W; they never thiskiiiiehrtor
find Audi tosailtribonk tbstuthers
11.111141.406111p0wing• tip ta Apseium eeearitholm.attfl AllitiClkiraralltlilllre Jawlike
littletuniasitibuSigutt:serwak. ,ohopow
her work is done hu to sit downtgritikka
hands in hadapjuulnottingio4MUlle her,
Striidiang.lieranind.fromttheaunia &atones
pAihmtealootio
14,1001MAPPI,wspapikt4 4.4.. 1

"444'41.t; dc'aa'',wolit„selit ia..l
during 10.00,,_WI! (181759. beeves, 1.5,1.20.

t.ci,i1,%• ,1/4i,nat,ir O ttywi. 41,•144• 4:C5•e :it 37'9-04,•16. 1.,. 14p
Ny8AD..."Wiwi as ibkW said

a little assibk~ day to his mother,as he
.1110takinfir-aspedi hit ihitihkenidtd Oros.
41111111riosarketra was 1 whom rou•map-
aiadtP.aut Arbydido'ntyou sakefflt aktilg
' 1141104144.110Cke1l Ma a tietltr wan than
he is!"
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I followed into a burying-groundpinthe
suburbs of ; the ;Awe e emelt Oslo ofper.
EMI, not more than thlxfOf who bidcoma
to bury ono of their acquaintances. ,The '
clergymen in ,attendance wits .leading a
Ride by the hand, Rho seetaid to be
the'only relitiVe orals deceased.
• 1 gatlieri4 With tient' Mund the grave
tied; wheti the philh &Alin lOwered'
advert, the Child buterforth' inUncontrolls-
ble The liftle'boy 'had nd one left
to whom he could look for affection. or
who Geoid address lhien in tones tof paren-
tal kindness. The lastof his kinsfolk watt
in the•grave and he was alone.

When they clamorous grief of the child
had' a little. • sttbsided, the-clergyman; ad-
dressed us with the customary exhortation

;pto accept the, monition, and be. PrpPortol
and, urning to the child, hp added,—,

'"Elhe is not to remain in this grave tor.
ever. As sure as the grass, which is now
chilledwith the frost or the"i'ealion; shall
spring to giiiemilimm irid'ilfa in a few months,
so true shall your niotlfei rise'from the'
grave to inether 111-alife 'of happihes,

The attendants than shoveled- in the
earth upon the coffin, and some one took
hula Williams, the child, by the hand, and
led him forth frost the lowly: tenement of
hismother.

Late in the ensuing spring./ was in , the.
neighborhood of the same burying•ground,
and, seeing the gate open, I walked among
the grave., for some time., reading , the
mimes of thidead ; when,recollecting that
I' was neat the grave of the poor widow,
buried the previous autumn, I turned to
see what heti been done to preserve the
memory of ones° utterly destitnte of earth-
ly Mends.

To my surprise, I found the most de-
sirable of all mementoes for a mother's se-
pulchre ; little William was sitting near
the head of the now sunken grave, looking
intently at some green shoots that had
come forth, with the ,warmth of spring.
from the , soil that covered his, mother's
coffin.

William started at my approach, and
would have left the place. It was long be-
fore I could induce hi:n to tarry ; and, in-
deed, I did not win hie confidence until
told'him 1 was present when they buried
his mother, and had marked his tears at
the time.

°Then you heard the minister say that
my mother would come out of this grave,"
said William.

••I did."
••it is true : is it not 1" asked he iu a

tone of confidence.
•'I most firmly believe it," said I.
"Believe it 1" said the child; "believe

it ! I thought you knew it. I know it."
I{owdo you know it, my dear 1"
"The minister said that, as true as the

grass would grow up, and the flowers bloom
in spring, so true would mother rise. I
came a few days aflerward, end planted
flower-seeds on the grave. The grass
came green in this burying-ground long
ago ; and I watched every day for the
flowers, and to-day they have come up
too. Bee them breaking . through the
ground ! By and by mother will come
again."

A smile of milting hope played on the
[murex of the boy ; and I fell painedat
disturbing the faith and cenfidence with
which he was animated. "But, my tittle
child," said I, "it is not here that Your'
mother will rise."

.'Yes, hero," said he, with emphasis ;

they-plaosd her. and here [have
come ever since the first blade of grass
was,green this year." •

1 looked round. and.saw that the tiny
feet ,o 'be child,had trod out,the herbage
at the grave-side, so constant had been his,
&handsaw,. What a faithful watch-keep-
er 1 What mother, would desire a richer..niOntiinerit than the formfherof only son,
benditig tearful,but hoping, overher grave !

"Hut, William," said I, it is in another
world that she will arise;"—andt attempt;
ed to explain to 'him the nature of that
promise ,whieh he 'had mieutken. The
child was coniusethund Its appearal neith-
er pleased nor satisfied. • . •

."if,mother is not coming hacksaw's, if
she is not to come up here,—what shall 1
4cannot stay without her."

"You shell o to, her," said I. 'adopting
. .

Scri,the language oftheScripture ; "yin' shall
go io her, but she Shall not comae vino to
you." .

"Let me go, then," Said William ; "let
Atego,'tlitit I'may rfse witknagher."

...Miriam," said I, pointing down to the
plants, „Inst. breaking thrOuipt.iihn ground,
"the seed which was Mean there would
net havecome,up,. if it had not been ripe;
so you, must await till your appointed
time,,until your end.cometh."

"Then shall.I see bar I"
", I surely fiope sp.", ,

will wait, then." laid the child t but
I thought .I olutphtoop her sow ; I. thought
I,ehoulil Mee' her

In ibmonth William ceased to wait..”.
He died. ,and, they opined hie.:motion's
grave, and placed his little coffin 0n..40i110
I.WLII. the only child R4ftNeeltedBetterteBslifelt thekl,,tll4l itt-

struntilhim in the way tp,nrßtesp froth-Se the !Atli au
Itti'llad Minted that all the ' and
lii=l:frissil, 11101 ef6heaven, aremai., • ' 17 it, ,;figt.

"

•

Pairwiweirottir' , l26itietdwo:+44.llli,rlhy
litentVortwillikittliwthentifies Oftftitratutteri ,
wit Welidiut hb irify pig-wagly bddiewirdi
setutding,the 'depths •,of ways-itad
gabbing4110. wff, humFloat*, 1041144 # liwwlettwui turkey in his kali ma
4,(1314 ip with a,watchtno. whom Itgootwi
btgr c,apititi,cuout4y. tiholikupon the_i ttesqtajt,
ot,thei polic emanend Strikifig

fitircilettr cried out: ,
• "Slant,wherefore do ye *Waal"

and_ kha star-bearer replied tp ttte stargazer: , „"To light thy pathway to Topes!"
and, atm te.arte, the twain .trouttost their,
wt y, toorarihs tho Ilea of Juitilco,,iitgoolgt4
at ect.—,ll"; 7 jx.4per•

'.,L g.

r.,,vistttattifla 1 ';‘,l 111
0.1 46, P it.

A friend, canna in the Uwe& Scrip-
tures. hind ua the adjoinedpassages as
descriptive of tbe-f►sorid condition of the
peopleofthligreat mutiny, kalif the ob-
ligatibna inciimbint,:on them toward' Hea-

' yen and theinielrot for, such.signi4 maul*
flotations ,of the Divinelodnesse Anion).
eiderate minds will perceive, We think
that the iflitiOnitions addiesiectby the gttutt
Jeivuit liitrgirer to hie wit)ward cotintry-
men are strikingly applicable at this dine
to our own, and may be appropriately of-
fered for reflection on a day which should
be devotee td the formation of,goodresolu-
tiona.—/Viapna/ intelligencer :

,

Hear,,, therefore, 0 loniaLand observe
to do it ; that it may be well with• thee;
and that Yit may increase mightily, at the '
Lord Gud of 'thy fathers bath promised
thee, in the , laud that lloweth with milk
and honey.

Hear, ,Israel : The Lord, our ,God isono Lord •
And thou shalt lois the Lord.thrGod.

with all thine heart,end with ail thy seal,
tad with all thy might.'

And:. these words, which 1 eommsed
thetthis day, shall be in thine heart

And thou, spelt teach them diligentlysn—-
ip thy children, and shalt talk of them
when thou .walkest, by the way, and, when
thou liestdown, and when thou riseut up.

Andthou shalt bind them fora sign dp-
on thine lignite. and they ,shall be as front-
lets between thine eyes.

And thou shalt write• thlint.tlo6o the,
posts of thy house-, and on thy gates.

And it shall be, wben.tbe Lord thy God
chill have brought thee into the land which
he swore unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to'
Isaac, and to„Jacob, to give ,thee grestaad
goodly cities which thou buildeat

And houses full of all good things, widish
thob filledet not, and 'wells digged, which
thou diggedst not, vinyards and olive trees,
'which thou plantedst not ; When thou,
shalt have eaten and be futl ;

•Then beware lest thou foiget the LoriL
which brought thee forth out 'of the latid
of Egypt. from' the.house of-bandage;

And thou shalt do that whieh is'righr
and good in the sight of the•Lord that it
!oily be well with. titese,and that thew
inayst go in and possess the good land
which the Lord aware unto•thy fathers.

To cast out atilhine—enemics from be-
fore, as the Lord has spoken,

And when thy. son asketh thee .in time
to come, saying, what mean the teatime.
nies, and the statues, ;tad the judgments,
which the Lord our GQII hash command-,
ed you ?

Then shah thou say unto thy son, We
were Pharoalt's bondmen in Egypt ; and
the Lord brought us out of Egypt with
mighty hand :

And the Lord shotyed signs and won=
den, great and sore, upon Egypt, upon
Pharosh, and upon household, be-
fore our eyes .1

And he brought us out from theme, that
lie might bring us in. togiveus the-land
which he mare unto our, lathers.

And the. Lord commanded us to do all
these statutes, to fear. the Lord our 0044
for our good'always, that he might, pre-
serve us alive, as it is at this day. ,

And it shall be our righteousness, if weobsaive to ddall these iionimandnients be-
fore the Lord our Pod, as he' hath coin-
mended us: •

The Lord did'not set his love upon you,
nor ehooseyou, because ye were more in
number than'any' people l for Ye were the
fewest of all people : •

But because the Lord tovedymt, and be-
came he wouki.iteep the oath which he
had sworn unto your fathers; hark theLord
brought you out ,with. mighty hand, and
redeemed you out. of,the, house of bond.
men froin the hand ofPharaoh,king ofBo
gyp'. • -

_Thou shalttherefore keep the commsnu-meow, arid The statutes, and the judgments
which I co6titinded these this day to do
them. '

Wherefore it shall come tortes, if ye
hearken to these judgments.and keep, and
do them, that the Lordthy God shall keep
unto thee The (moment and the matey
which he swore uoio thy fathers : •

Ate he will lose theei and bless Thee, and
multiply thee he will 161'061es" the fruit
of thy wound, arid the fruit uf, thy 40,thy'coin, and thy wins, and thine .00. (het
increase of Iffy kin, and the Minks Of thy
sheep, in the lend' Which lied Sift* ‘utfuto
thy fathers' to give-thee.

Thou Shalt be bteaeed above all people,'
there,shall mouths Male OT female banto
among you or your cattle.

And the lord .1111 tali! away,lecp4 thee
all flame* and will,put, none ofthe ettildiseases of Egypt, which tlipii..ec:owest,
upon Thai) ; but Will lay he upon all
thorn' that tate Thee.

Nu:tither shalt thou bring in Abomina-
tion into thine Muse,' lest thou beta se,
cursed thing like it : but thou'shalt utter.
ly, itlttui thou shalt utUtrlyshborit:
for it to a cursed thing,

Kg;_..'renehtian uniognainte. yip boat
niii-ottedYehered it ',Jodi iiiiitide to hikectdiffi; sighl'at. a ciittifff 'kink'. ' ."rhe fret'
dry'hii'Fifeeented'hinientt ay the' ciiiiiiin.
kind taking the draft from his•iierelitti %di,
extended itiliefore,the,ey,en

g

of qip gaztigteliiir,'ind't kik letoniehMent itis4 (70$,ttsiiiii tiet"' ilog: liiii4l4,,itkO „gr 0klig
%Ai* a o ' titi '.l'47.llo,irt4llo,llf.h:liiii.rtig if 164 1,01P53ht Viili 91t,til ~ 64.1 pe .tee,74i,i ''''tier 440040' again
1 u 1611 141,,0re4 tina• By Ilfr. Y°!Airdttiliffi m.

•.1 mi.', 41 !lin.'?;‘,: 4'. t T.oat i.;

-184.1113M:.th
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4.1' 'tti, dil ar 1 iie I; "
'oin 1 '____r- 1,. aid a at r 16

i .%, epthiliiit iii:ibWiiIcor ivOiorfiji, ''' ,-tst
' r l'he iad *out servlstifi.iti 19Q1011,101

wards •his fatheo,bififid, iult441aFthill‘"9-kt
pankmf. I ' i ~• _ ,r .1..

.Do,kois horsiteti; et f'i -tip* the
faiLleplthirti iietni thaii at IEI4. -J7 . :91

with an! tunitkplity irate rid lethillalt
step the heriefkilitPiltPd llPPFPl.kehitik

%tuts, .• "• f Ilti'' 61. /, :i‘ r- i 0...:s"‘ 7 o yeti fmap storg at a itliUpiett:' said' the:litter' ingti4)+. • Atli
quiekly, I lifitkit yens; When'I iptaki-1
look to be obeyed instanklyt, 1 Heels' lodkot
this Dote .to hit. mitt, and see diats-you
don't go to sloop.V the Alfeyf,. Now run
as fast as you can go:'

The boy tpok ,iltipoote, but there rm.*

.iuri licloud o his brow,. He moved away.,,bitt
at a s , pace. .

. .
. oil, 'Ma? • Is that doing as I order-

ed 1 is that going'quicklyY'" called tte,
father When he asfirth% boy%rep' itgawi.
"If yob ate`not hick in half ad holmI wall
punish• you?" t' '''' L -

But the Words had Ilittls effeet: The
buy's feelingi %rani hot 'by the• tfakiuds•
nets ,oe, the panne) r ...Ha -•experloneedt a,
sense 0r injusticapt enuseitiutresas that'
wc_oulf tutd,been tkunkAtint. 4y,naiturs ho
was like his/ather,,,proud and,slubberei
Mk. 44yrie sualiOls,?c,Wil miri4 Weristoulll,ed 'alto he indidgeti p then!, ''

fettclPis or
conseivences. , ,
'''..l never saw incli` a 604 .° said -the

father; 14)61164 WI (lien?! who Observed
the oteurrenbtr. 'blay" viorila' sdateely
made en impeession tin hint.'

,•Kind world often' prove the motet pow-
erfnlsaid ihe frietrdi - -

The father looked surprised.
"Kind words," cOmlnited the fti.e,nd,

"ate like the'getttla raid and the'reTteshlng
dela tlbut harsh *Ali 'fiend'and' break
liltit'ilteangry tentpesk. ' 'Me first' deal:
opens el strengthen golial•atkttions, 'While
thenthees Sweep' evireatie•heart% in 'deeds..
tation, and mar and detirm all they Woof,.
Try him with -kind w thri,they will,prove
an'handred fold'inor `iow,erful.' :

The ilk&etehilie till by .!tliet 'reproof'
—but it_left, Ititit ' hicul.,,, itArchOltitpassed away ere it y returned. At
times* during his ab. pa, he was: envy
at thefiulay ; au ft 6 10011)4 itiv r infhctiod
of punishment, Bu le.wordsof punotx-
stranee were in his • eat/ and Ito ,resulved,
to 'obey them. Atfait the lad came elow-.
ly in, with a clotnly , COntehance, and re-
ported the result 'of 14 errand.' ila'ving,
stayed far beyontrhir'titrie, he toOked fur

1 .punitinnent and prepared to, receive it
with an angry defiance,, To hits surprise.
after delivering the messwe he had brought,
his father, instead 'of angry reproof and
punishment,4sidkindly. "very well,' my
son, yini can go but it) illti3r* again,"

The boy wentout but eras unhappy. He'
had disobeyed and disobliged his father,
anti the thought of this troubled' hint.
Harsh words had not clouded his mind
nor aroused a epirtt of reckless anger.
Instead of joitiiiiqhis companions he went
and sat down by liimself,,gneVitig over his
act of thsobeilien,ce. As ljjy. thus sat be
Lean( his name called. He listened.

"Did you call, lather I"
Vll ditli my. eon., Wilt you take-stile

package to Mr. Long for met":
There was no hesitation .ie. the boys

manner. lieliioked pleased at the thought*
diking his father sertoiett, rfachetl
out hisband for the package., On racily.
ing it. he bounded away with light step.';

"There's a power in itindness. maid the
father. as he eat musing, after the lad's de.;
parture. And even while he eat Mooing
Gael...the incidint, the/ trot cilie=bacit With
a cheerful, happy face, atiif ilatd;

,t•Cart tdo anything else for you lath.
art"

Yes, there-litpews* in dtinshsess. The
tempest isfpoksion gari:ooly subtle", son-
strain pull break ;, but in , los"..and gentle-
nese there is the power of the enamor
raiu the dew and the sunshine,"

THE POWER'OF kINISNEBB•

The follewing atieddhte was narrated at
meeting., lately, held inbehalf.ofeducationA certain pritisli school was, !enteritis-
bre for the rchighehd savage disposition.Of

! the boya" who composed' It. ;Id 'cohiel
quenes ithad .obia Med the unenviable`des:

• ignition SI wilielfullkidg'Schoul."."The
teacher, • Wider: Whoa& etrportiilot Ahfit•

Istaterof firings oxistee,• atuf•ialro. seemed
quite unable itsremedy, it:. was .ismortlie
ly• dismissed, His ;•sistieessor, •-avrerepif,
tbsessiretunatitoomp,andersasstly.dellirteg,
the, welfamol his charger Sege why
lug.weak-MR4e•or Prini44l49/409;c1Jfi!0'
be moat likely to, eenuce tl. ,A[Wr. much,
thought, uotielotletl.tbat..,kpisitip!s ,Was
the key to the, bpyit'hasim. and 4',bder,v4ll,l-
Iy. wa itedforsomeopperiliatityMMatitiWorth: :Suchan occaskiiisoon occurred.
One`of the bo've becinie dingeritmsly' itl.'
'Pk teacher Ailed' oinitihim. This-• •adt
with allegethedWithal( ptemedesit. li.repert
was soon eirdulattd, *nd •11 --gedd: inipreal
mon vue euddeulriulider. - Wheal'the
school IDeti the teacher informed the,bloys,
about their, dimpilion-and, inquired it
twit would arse basalt every dayimid
certain the state of,ltie•hesilth, -Tho. idea l
was novel, likonew-thisivirit -was cheer-
fully receivadised 3tissboilltgutirly ac-
ted .upowit, Their sahootiallow4wwhbees
9aisiss4 tallowARM. pupal*,
ve% ve!fYipookiPsl;lo4,4o4.thotWePtP4.,
off4AllY•ifit w ,teachit4,
b%ala VW/Pr,* 110!..- AltilWAl•lo.4I.°444;Pl.A4:ol9ltr elttik4killft ,a° ',004, 11; 1,0titMI" tuns hifithur twee' islet
e'er rid; 4will isiiiiiS;;"'`i4 Igffe' it'firtiting,' and lto on,„Semirditife ib
their little resources. A ciallectiOrt was
made. The • requisite tom, minus six-
penesil•weiobtained. • The master "asked
ifill,had been given they could spare..-;--
4•Yes.” It was sad to be so near the at-

tainment of their object, and yet, after all,
disappointed. Silence prevailed. 'Achim,
on little fellow said, "Won't you give the
sitpence; teacher I" ..Certainly, I only
Waned for you to ask me," was the reply.
All countenances were bright with joy.—IThe wants of their sick school -fellow-
werii met ; his hOilth' wd ' duo' time

,.ROT; pacnemt PINYtb numJady who,igai6opnt(Y
ai a prMkii, wormwood

I'm vimmlistli not a-Miss ;

1 . Much yam tikight me befall ;

nismolonwtond's bail along !bun wenn'
i Ali v9nnws4 ;tad IS gal (I)' -

i llitill'ir c ' 61e •

. 1,0T s 99t,uY, rr o a' lb 'IP, og

itslim tivii tleopi? trtu. butrtt ogeuto to
lA' 9 40 cOotlbi, *titers,tio*,(ltot II glslud.
with iittnOnni. '

13111311111

J..,^.1 1.1`-} r 4 ;.! C r .
'r rt,; . .1 Itii

l*/:, r'2hja 404- A it- ./11;:te:4• a 1; me eve
0104.1 f.;rl aw t; 1 —it+ tSSi slut E•V'

,iliblo ,felloilipirnabh! /00)P4wse 15*10,4.
mir ego.by 7/04.441505i ailean,94l4osodra
a' diiiinsaisOwlwitagysaila ImitivaittimiChadew
tab. S. OJ it •Ilwo'busuU INcistedy sipalibilsd;
'obi! 16 'thong Ms, nebilitiofigldvelinfiShitpil
ttleile, %rid, .*n in ilto ittnalialbitnalYhid.
Hotwhat wore illecoliiihibn ilitti do 'Oil* itai
onornicrtel 6 0..' ' liitliit'ig ad itll4o, thiltaiotthti.to ltd in I"UPtisflin iVall 011 )1; 5 4'. 'goiml thildu moults.; Wry 4,i,', ,

•
.Whp would oyez if ' 'oislivinti ,i ,

''' Who wouidliowlfie) IA odeliti
,

Thougtijiltsbirthiceyot bit2342r, •
' q- ''

414, * in? 0,.4.09 P 71 1 lied ;:4,1, -.~ilk4 , ii. 1 :All toEl

i pia! the (. in 1r I,moubiiig bouli 2 zja 1liellow Ea a iiii*lkY

•r"/ By epf.l4l,'•Mit allibMl6ol6-1 1'• u-1 ' r
By*. plit's'draddlstmom9lo3; 1:.; c 1 C ,Ci

'74/.4124( /11•04ibiage-**-7 ti , } *,t_ , , 1
By our commeo kindroll madly t!

~ ;,
4

.
..

.
4

ki 441011311917.10044.41303tnt 7QM. .;

" tfiSklitaTl igl:4llgPg ; ' ' 1 I '
5.

'Vatheri f laaijo lapel's voli 1 ' ,
' Atek mull le 0660 arab 1 ' - ' ' ' '

• bilker, 'AIM iiirichly stain
• ' illitiisiostbaintiiy Marl-
f• , tits t• voteiVeloolh lorentib vow. ' '

While bigoriThilditoiii but iiimr,
~ :Ewer te paitiglin.as nOilv - • -, *

'

=2l=N gIEINE

SOUPiDADVICE. '

4414a/44r ! irliatiuk
grioldk dad* Ybiketaripilh

Woussiiai saVaitu,thilioo.ol4.p6itfed fef tilitoitAPuh.ll13 !IM-
lected duty ufjpiustuaikly 00;40 uppers.

3A40!" PaartamAftesaarAirb
hype ih46iboreiaa t isubeeribenta Gr
hom,', who • hal oseripoluttl propriAty,
sod, duty otiostaininkby.bislabseriptiou
andsdvrortiting,..tite ~papirro •of Ihicown
unapt % This duty is the-,frest, own. be.
fore ,subseribinr to iQraitean." which ie
well, Ivarzh the inoney it.costs. end prini.,
as aAnnter4# intttekt.eterely. toa suhsarip,
tion to any- **wool ,whauwevay..., .3'be
prosperity ut Atte coPPIY .41. which~'y'
litte,—its eitaffinterr-wetiten Antal,
ligettee, ward tian sli.,l4(PerY 4111404.
eltengtt! 9epouds, °Pelt. the iiiwin! pDllcy
of each and ovary Gnu 0(10141ttiv.;44
centralpoint ofyour greatness...is/sr map
Cour},y dour.m*. • •„ ,
Now thigli,oF tkijOlit--.4sarelPuaquagoletz

your. dollarupon, some epbetnend. meshy
and perhaps perntetousAteet ste theorise,
The tehlt*Ph 441Piii-rcia4t.itave brittlett
the nciekettfiY se your. 94410f—kitlEgiSIL
you will gat. from ..aisr by-des...course of
mint. Now::: eacoangit hia•p bean :abd
etrongthont Ws bands by a. sasalrauppoti;
sud Jet, his aboott arblea. labgthwa nod
brigliten. ,-uudtte iha genial jafluence..ata
poem!. and proper mamma arbia

/if you want, ffortaftwe. so well stones
and gavot! wialwilaay. its. give you
•Omaha"' and hid/paper for, parhapa.lllll
—but,. Umtata), hitaaaffdoe* not, totaiyou
unless you appreaiate sadaad> aupport,youe
own county nowspapaitordat Wm; leakielti
right. to *grim or yolk to real& We IL
while, this eemaioa unpaid at
(lu .ote a, dullfollow vi-lwapit I
-r.and would not otuleaetwol.owin
your, in e,,eint*ingilitod.dp w amp,
Dtowey4l-"ouset Alp Yaw Wiahlw.orew
artur-trotcouukaot toms. Graham *June
subanrihert dud /oval/rein,. bawl* low{
a quickeye toi parrelpir *duty Rad, arjwitto
and manly etnuegeiotneet end-back thew

. f.

Arat.loat detT,Lalwava
'try (kir attggeition reader, add you will

feil moth likes' min: the' drat '4l,- you
take hold Id the niwaiiipbVef neigh

autOterdwil listfo, Val 1 110 1611tsio:dollate 'dotialt idoOr its uf
zedAn ~ . _

ein •%lave' damn'.Wiede 'tn wayt.itidte
bibthereof the preU. which:f6i thill#l4-entLiiellefiqtutr`iheiriipeladd id*.ttve
Wei of *hide powdi, ja driAngrro# '66fr
border's' the 106%614thee! 'inseams • which
covets Ina latild—,iddryttir dgatfoo oft dti
ataud leavink desith fi lluniaiclit
But, te, t..

.Therep a pail aim co miqi, boy&
filr rip hcar tl74 woe field 91,109 r o,
the bray's, , , ,•

•1ir714 Pareikat s.4Pirdam !roPt PLick
stwo 41klion4. tnity bo.4•4li46ooooooll.wfigh
th. "SW liad sac yam ,for 114figt

.11F, 1-1-`4 rsitekni rot ''faili. " fittirrtl 'Am,
The elveeernene hid • deierieineirtice;iild
the frigate 4.6....leiotrense_ 12.1,011.00e• alfal'
• .4, 1,1,4 .I,Vl,i°ll4Ptk °PAT#1103 1,7)114v!!
et.ifftwrA flails,lAlo,l. 4&r Ali ,dicfe#Pfilic *FY. 01#510 ifig•Pufeid, ,

?=A ..
ti,P. l4l'ErcPXOlO- iinialltA 4#lfY,,14t' ce‘i. 4to frill *IgP,AT A 11•Aqu-

'wFirlt #4Fli#lo # Ir!Kft 1441010.14 Irk-,
' oirt,rtiluMr.,•• .b ii , ,

• ~, . i ,
*".4, i

"TitstiVietUalliiirs!ittr.—.4"teleiritpb-
Ito Teeeired yeeterday

`fittYro* Nititibiftfon, ''.ititeir that •lilesars:
e,"Webstsit seilettai 'bate ill private-
liettpresied their disapprobation of the
proposed .trnion' parti.—N. F. Tribune.

CHEAP BLACKING FOR HAaxsss.•—Melt
two ounces of tnutum suet with six ounces
of bees-wax, add six ounces of sugar can.
dy, two ounces of soft soap, andone ounce
powdered indigo ; melt and mix well and
add a gill• of. turpentine.•, Lay it on with a
sponge and polish with a brush.

CORN COl4.-A 9 these aro valuable to
teed to your stock, don't sell your'corn itt
the ears, but, shell h, grind,or chop uP,
steam or boil vout'eoba add yO4 EMI
ter your itobli with Wit hay. •

• .-

leer
'lleiblviggeglibliffedtliihind 4141 .1 :,,SkinWiIIa.W&DDNVIII

lati gidittit.deaserwithipri eseadim:l. Mit ;-.lldanfed hitititkieity on Wednesday last,
lboyeluid•fiila theinserytifolo4 Itahlossii ill d.411,4otielymv Digt,. Mr. Meyer Le.
IThirechtiolfedifirlhischteir bedew Maw- Niceness one liter Thorne •Hirehe, both
ed•falifoof hod menet* dietjoidgdarill fortherlr'oteiniiirieeti.• •
ant Who,nape*: waidithe, inidlloglidthet ' .e ,At 1elithe:careaved jg.was performed by
also tbilieartsiof the4yous& •Ifiov pt MR 'Begititiviloeidyn,iiiittdreg of the Jewish j
Oetilltoopodierful•fotgoodieshi edeeadott ditarriage eeremony'werir performed, Mr.
afinindiiailthatof ittelligeni-kindemie-w irrolfei- irstioaletille, 'officiating. Thi s I
tbeimm,forhicilei awhile Stdoes nribeveriottle Otreettrig ‘littatAnterseting and imposing. Iwens doing eitobrat'shatitie,sofigueoelledi flthii' condiment, of marriage, the TOWS,

by it—and that'fanilebes sr coastinvi zit iimyersitudtbanedieden• were repeated in
potherfoldespelle hrgoorkeseiii pi,' lli theOlialtlidellingnaga by the puttee.

Ifhirifirstleeseuenoy Whigclosed, the bride
teithdrei, followed , by the ladies present.
Mr..Wolteshen commenced the, exercises,
,adoordhig loth& Jewish nrodeby offering
npla prayer, which wee responded to in
Olderfir shetereinliera of skifaith present,
away* followed by the brother of the
brideorod 'therulegroom liras plaited un-
tisiilvemmity ib remise -this bride. • The
bridethee Colliding in; followed by the la-
dietpieimet,•and••hrittr'plaeed beside ihe
bridograsia, the-,mitisiage mumeorty was
Oise Aid' f' rem erfidilaid 'over a glueof
whit; Mitight *ft"Wet* thirtbildegiumth
ri' tilpplitVhimet it,*hew' if'was•pissed
Wdisibsithr:,•• IN4mlifelhipifie Pharos die

rehhill gihrliOhotihrilteghwontreaill t•• 411e-
ethe en idle ailleb milk thieving, -

fiefibrdhle ft eke bieroft Mom011ie 14011..
phigliA He'derri'leinitiediltrAglawi Wader
Meolfeolli theer ihditlethig Area siesegthe i

dmderthei bind 'MOrid: hisibride• bees-
plainiegilb* falfrrOlist'ditopitieorshall
bezeiviellytyld tegmbey ands the; glare
ddb•arbfkpivii es toridtalige hit grew
Iberia"%he fine ,- to*idiom his ! vows. are
plighted. •I beat she• Mareiage einilleate

'was I'lol4 tied site father sigthe bridigroom
camel forward.. (en tddlendeiniur. of three
sear yeate,.•wheite Madams, minuted
hinr.from -seeing the objets.of hie Inds
love 'sad. •eituree of happinedia) end pro-
nounemfa benedictioitoviessglem oldies.
width hepaseedie thirbridegrikwo gad lif.
diet and relatiseakiwhentheilealligkr• midis,

piety edjourneditio'Ail, diniotreade.o.4o.behribliktirsA. ••••• ~11, 1i . 4 1 .11.111 I
44 . . .LiWit*,Vl9frr .'.rWe l : y• wh ere.iI the i'qlliiwimiuiliciwo 0viiii.iitst .1. e44 PO;

1glitittiftntal4o. %VP; b4c 49lrAff, ' are1 i*Rf%. 1 .1,Y. 'I(.1Y591 144,1i4,4 •014f);PI4Z Nr•Pg
py the observation. -"

' . -• . 0.......V. ..4.1. 640t, 6 ........ 'jig.
: We adeice,alLyotmg people to acquire
11'4010life it ro ,habit ,iefrogiaaned iin-
0411.4viimftit in.spiralthig;and,srrAtieg, r 4od.
I°,lo.44sifiq 41• P le isrtilikk all%fr. ifslang *ores an liftmen. The 441te1:they riiii'llieisw6 ifitegliiiiiiidiiffinien
of seat •if letignage•.will!'hof tee, if•J -
golden age.,f . jeuilv.•-thblpritperteeebe
fur 111 JlCllW44l44l.9o49ffitiffPnbslPer4in abuse, the hnfortutiate viaor negfen
)ed education very probably will be drdi•Meld !inlaid* Air 114. ':rlal 7-1" V. '

:flikdiri ismit Whitefish* hilitilbeid
edicatiotlL L gittriiiiiiiKAM hi hilbribiiii
et. Whim itithelitlif neri.;the hinge*
which he,teiiiiir,•iinitituforthlitiffinig4hitli
he hearty to form hif 'WWI &oh:oB%l)44W-
lei ipediiiii, 'aid Wage 'endloafs.Of • the
country ;to treasure . 'choke 'Onset its
141!Allitgri.*i I.atm,,. 2' rlf!9dilPi9IPTP.'O 4 ffilll 4 1" 4, •' 1 . .ti 4 PFPr, O L Sq.__ ": bellPe.,._.!141kflOirr 1 4 '4441101A P341 ." '14(." 14014'ihkr iio tr..tikildm ,,4, ,

•

; here leitolipi, seyig tw,M rack1WV g.lf, APAricr il yie:bii!mp-ri .00 WWI_ Y TI4 1PTIlla„ It Irwin, 'P b !tuittraqii Atslw.erpf, iI.MP•!n -%ar,a7 i114.itn‘rj. 61.04T.,?1444# Jf! Oaracsee*Ali; .04.,,,-,. .

• ' Mines. .

TheisitiOpalhiliniirritat'oodtplainNawns diiattleiroinribi*ha &lbw**
Stegall* MEMO* 'o4iifhrtrr. slid' W& bY
Inttiled* dratislrbilinthrnal with gold.
blisyninklitbore Wm 'lsfignect for this
sierelty2 uSngliitif 'writes, it
beeliWtettueopppeold Wilda* frittiv the poht.
idellilstWtit itc Germany. The
restos abilMititingidhikebodies of troops
in atrial' Mid fruisittAnd' the payment
of Geniis troopam Holstein, it iv claim-
ed; have smittiredthrrekiowtorvilvesifromPrivate and-toglised. of dm' Anstrien
otepli hard bealt ',paid by. 'dome
write* thittlit' Canoed -111%,the Mims Mit.non in Tforatte of iiivrf 'the 'standard,
airrthe'arbtoitiby of 'eonihittriss to car
,artielerwherl ft if of the Mast ;'

In MI6&Mout,/ it'hitetteritlypirippaged
to antrafrottrinir drtnand'ofedict. for Oilj
ifornia, Weld* ft wethat

9.141;110191
thlp rergy• yaws? sad'hid to 'KO *mg
hisoxile94,Pit!4Pui whelk, we; regri- UPelt
ow immense uiportitions offoceigri goads
'n00.H141,1! And uponl•JP!l'w,

, Oat,Inut4l46sbimillesiru!"l:for 16ign_p, WerAkr di VS! IkkiP.

03/01.411 silver Omuta ,PST!toDolout-Vder d
end obaul4l4l,l4llLbi‘• 401144649*18.00 tovippl' ,Wbettersr our rulers are
true ePoilk-mq644OT Ot"..fira indottry.
any pievantus ,rrots ,asputrig,.ouabroad, for
that .thicik we eil leVltkli,01 ltaPluro .
'homeLfor Or. Corwin very justly
4±rifslhof ut!nr,pntire exports of broad-
en) a acid Firoiriationi. to 'all .pitts, of the
World during the_paat year Will scarcely
anmanntatintArdoes‘ thstootion, goodsrid.
PorkviWswi•the ,thltios• ibsecon
Vattritnit,di " '; • -

' `110t111118; Yip it.. 1air.
•

he"Wiliat tonkrits:worksin'Ont'on Nriedlitire and,
doleitostie :ebittuitoy, that m ,sefecting the
06'h:or the pitultry house, and Should be
cluisdn Whieh is perfectly dry 'and that it
sh'obld have an exposure to the east, or
!southeast, in order that the fowls May in-
joythe benefirof the sun+i rays 'tinting:theinclenierit seasons of spring and autumn.,

'Arthur Young, whose opinions and in-
culcations, on most topics associated with
the management of a farm, are of high
practical value, in some remarks upon the
same subject observes:

"Where a set of houses are intended
(for the feeding and rearing of poultry) a
situation should be fixed on. near or close
to thu farm yards. and with a,utple space
around to allow the fowls to dispense over
It, is the day time. and one or more ponds
for the aquatic,sorts. Alt. inustAteve #asea; to. a gratra yard, :AfFitY,,Wr
range, and hive olesty. water dear: Great
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i attention shonhi lie paidto cleatilf4oll,ettir
''to "whiteJwashing, 'inn 'for apectiitiill;;'
merely, but to desrruy ve.rmirt."-.'"llititil'
should never be restricted as ter fiiiid: t''
is far more judicious mid econoiOitfil'ttilii-'
low them a superfluity;' tho'n• foe. rettrfriu

' them in this partiridar. Animal:Ad; lit'
all seasons, is indispetteible; witlt*#/ 11"
the•various Soria of fawlf-Wilheeaseoter be-
prolific, and the outset will Ereatlyiiitieete
the gain; but With it• cieurnlion stiptoit,.tile
reverse will be the case. As to.'Vsllite.'
washing, to "destroy vermin," tftt initidi'-'
cation of the maxim !bay be well entittift .
in reference to some vermin ; bee ifurlit—''
garde those parisitical vermin whielli ih&if '
hens, Ar.c., we prefer allowing illacked,
lime or ashes, in which the fowls gait litit
row and thus free themselves. ; ' ° • ."

FENCE POsTs
We are often •asked for the best aselktoti-

of preparing fence pests. '

: -
When practicable, always ptit thivppor

or limb end of the poet in thegrounilitimis:
reversing the position in which it grew:
The valvular arrangement of the oapiilary
tubes of wood is each, that• theigwistarit,
from die ground.w ill rise ifplaced weasel*,
down, and thus assist to decompose Choi
wood; but if the poetic reversed the utois%;
tore will not rise, and ihereby, the decay
will in part be prevented.

•Asaddiflops security against derby;ter
of the following may be adopted :

Insert at the end of she post intended ttl.•
be placed in the ground a creak solution of
corrosive sublimate, to the depths of its in
sertion i this is called kyanizingtr and
if thoroughly done, Ito that the wootthe
returewd. the bottom, will outlast theup
per part of the post.
%Bunt the lower: end of the post, wed-

while hotplunge it into melted tar, or pa-
Aroleual s or °collar will answer.

I.ltitstrendalf eirtarreil posts be soaked
solution of sulphate of iron,. (oonnuott,

WipperAsklyrime- week-before-being pia-
-04'14 agiabnil: they Will last for ' iifb-

l'ffetbfis of pests should he iarreir
isitirtibq AI in '‘ho ground,' and theft n'
will Alit& lite tar- to enter the grain of ihe'
isrbod, :nitrifies close it against ihsects.'
Ate,-64./Perkftik Farmer.
WHAT CONKFITUTEs GOOD FA nmixo:

Rervflone;:iiPhis Itvularks on "billet -s
t'artning"—a 'valuable and erudite.'

*CA. Bays ; . _

"it may be laid down as a atitniling'fitik.
and it a guide to direct us, that alliisiaid'tiiiiriing, the whole of that proceati.. by,
Whic:h. bid Inuit is to he eencertielliliti.'
goothindprtiduclive, and to be continued'
in that aisle, is ohm posed of the three Mb:-
idarinittspelrattntilrof husbandry, '

-

-"' ''

; . l'i To,itaery on% all -supertlbOtta -lilt&

F' mbartl- Water by means of judleiothi'
raining. ' . ' ' . . ..

2. To MgtdrVC.—Thrhiglllelediam of
Inianure,,, the strength and' fertility whichaltrees el o '. , ha sted by cropping.

'' .2. to Otriet 'all noxiotig eteedi, 'eat:the.altength of the manure may be tbro*P:ntti the' crops; and not into the weedai''',j Eeer,y, farmer who exercises his 'Mind!,
d 'the dltivillon and management 'of6lir.

didds, will at once recugnize the hilliolI.:,
"ail Octlie foregoing observations. lcdl.iDbeiotte at are the troths they inUuNitetpl.tIY. We feer;tvill tint-profit'by thent.7--

artners used ..line upon line and piecept
ukti. preeept". In these matters.

. . ,

A Tsar roe FARS acs.--Dr. it. 7'. Bold.
win has recently made public the result or
twarezet• yam' htvestigatiol►' and espeti•
Siam eposatsnures, and the various Issyli
offirtilizior the soils.' He states that the
buterstiperdiest way to fertilize any sentIs to cover it over with straw, bushes, :pr
soyriw material, so as completely mikado
it. The surfade of the earth thus being'
madecool, dark, damp, and close. Wan"
undergoes a chemical process life puneflibl '
tion, and becomes highly fertilized. Thhi'
plea of•krtitiziug, he sayd, Indy be appllnd
with slimes* to any soil whatever, no taitt.P
ter hbw poor, and the result will be astpn.:
Whing.

I ' •,130k.' 1 o u I. Iv one quart of
hotititßy, put ono quart of cold water, andlattleepopnftli nfspit ; buil until the. wit.. ttar leentirely absorbed. Take it froi
the fire, cheer the put closely, and' lent
on thit hut.seheit for fifteen or nventjitmle-
ehtik.in soak, :Stuire it in a deep conned:

buttdr nut iato small pieces:on;
thttinp.. . 'Dente who tke cream- withiti •
lint3t.addhitlf,a pint while on the ashst '
It *whilst and better tested . when boiled
,ins pet lined with porcelain. or is
Antitheft pipkin.

A Biz' or ROMANCE.-A singular, end
afieling Scene took place yerterday,,ili
Onanibero street, near Broadway.
young width who had lelt Ireland some
year. ago, and since navigated round the

landed in New York on Monday
aflanwcin. 'On yesterday, he hid turned
donut Chambers street, and was met by
an emigrant just landed from the Wash-
ington. Both instinctively stopped and
looked into each other's eyes with agowi...zing. intentness. The young man was
bronzed by a tropical suit, and was cords!able with difficilliy.

"Tom,", said the elder man
"Father,", replied the other, and both•were enlocked in each other's artnaln,i

mOriiiiii.;"cieating quite'a.' sensation in the ,

-street. The _Wry. le ..c0un..1411; Tbi
lather was a very .respectable gendienkin
fatale!, whose youngest sou went
.at die.cmcineuccineut of tw fatiow,4
'Yearafter year, the I.4thea!*eireutustatiellerf
became worse and worse. (ill ittugth,biktl._was forced to emigrate. atmege.ient,-.
incidence, the father and eye, whieluttli,
heardnothing of each other for futirletere, ,

met in the streets of New yßt4,jl.onehe
ving 'arrived from Calcutta Olt XIMNISYr,,
the other from Ireland on Teasday. the
young' seaman is the second offleareeit
large ludiaman joins:rived is the riven**
N. Y. Stan •

Allots T;n9r.-0. ' by doyaa•iaktrl
I me. sir r 001,4 beautiful yews Whs.. .

' grily, to a atraoser• at 14
pr two. A,. bsmoo. ell Pikidohl. 04.
plied the. I.lisr!3ol44lll*4ocA 46). ft
At 410, s Ne. 4ryicii shit forgave him. 1 4


